2019 CASE AWARD NOMINATION (CHECK ONE)
Harrie M. Selznick
Distinguished Service

Outstanding Special
Education Administrator

Outstanding
Service to CASE

See next page for additional information about each award.
Nominated By
Position
Address

NOMINEE:
Position
Address

e-mail
e-mail
Telephone
Telephone
CEC/CASE
CEC/CASE
ID*
ID*
* not necessary for Outstanding Service to CASE Award—ALL OTHERS MUST BE MEMBER OF CASE

CASE
subdivision/unit

Nomination endorsement (if applicable)
Date of
endorsement

Signature of Nominator (for email
submissions-email serves as signature)
Include a narrative describing each of the below areas. Attach additional pages as needed. Must also
include a resume/vita for the nominee, and a minimum of one (maximum of three) letter(s) of recommendation.
Award recipients will also need a picture for the awards program and InCASE Newsletter.
Professional Memberships and Activities
List memberships, offices, committees, and other activities in all professional organizations.
(0-3 points for CEC/CASE and 0-2 points for other organizations)
Innovation and Contributions to Special Education/Case
Describe innovative and effective programs with which the nominee has been involved and indicate how those
programs have positively influenced the field of special education administration. Examples of research and/or
publications, which have contributed to the body of knowledge in special education, may be cited. Of particular
note will be efforts that resulted in long-term impact rather than short-term projects. (0-10 points)
Impact on Administrator Preparation and/or Quality of Services To Exceptional Children
Describe accomplishments of the nominee in the administration of special education programs or in the
preparation of special education administrators. Indicate how the accomplishments have impacted/improved
services to exceptional children. (0-10 points)
Additional Education-Related and/or Community
Provide any additional information which would support citing the career of the nominee, but which does not
relate directly to the previous sections. Other honors or awards (with dates) may be noted. (0-5 points)
SEND NOMINATION FORM AND SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS TO:
Julie I. Bost casemembershipchair@gmail.com
Questions? Email or call 336-847-0749
Deadline for submission is May 3, 2018.

ABOUT THE AWARDS
The Harrie M. Selznick CASE Distinguished Service Award recognizes individuals who have been career-long
leaders in the administration of special education programs. The intended recipients of the award have made
significant contributions to the field over extended professional careers. The Selznick Award is the highest CASE
honor and it is accompanied by a cash award. Harrie M. Selznick served as the first Executive Director of the
Council of Administrators of Special Education, a post he held from 1973-1983. He served CASE in many roles
throughout his long, distinguished career. Under Dr. Selznick’s leadership, CASE became incorporated as a
professional education association and grew from 223 members to 3600, while its subdivisions grew from none
to 28. It was under Dr. Selznick’s leadership that CASE was first consulted at the federal level for input on
national public policy in the U.S. The number of persons touched by Dr. Selznick’s personal attention regarding
professional assistance is beyond estimation. His influence is still felt today through a vibrant CASE organization.
We are proud to honor him through CASE’s most prestigious award.

The CASE Outstanding Administrator of Special Education Award recognizes individuals making significant
professional contributions to leadership behavior and field practice in the administration of programs for students
with disabilities and/or who are gifted. Nominees must have ten years of experience in special education
administration, and must be a current CASE member.

The Outstanding Service to CASE Award recognizes individuals who have made a significant contribution to
CASE resulting in a positive and significant impact on the work of the organization.

